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THE

SOVLES
Ingrafting into

C H H I S T.

Mal. j.i.
Behold, I wiltfendmy Mejfenger, and hee fkaliprc-

pare the 79ay kefire wee y and the Lordwhom yeefeeh

fljafffuddenly come to hit Temple : even the Mejfenger

ofthe Covenant whomyee delight in : Behold hee fbail

come,faith the Lordof&offt.

Or the Preface two things are

confiderable. 1 . What wee
have done. 2. What wee
will doe. We have finiftied

the (cope of our endevour,

which was to fhew how
Chrifts Merits are applied to

theSoule, how it ftands pofleiTed of grace here

and happinelTe hereafter. Now thefe two things

rnuft be wrought in theSoule, before it can be

made partaker oflaving grace : 1. A preparation.

2. an Implantation. A preparation there muft be,

for a firmer naturally as he hathno grace
9
id hee

A a is
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The Souks ingrafting

is not naturally capable to receive grace. This ap-
pearesin 2. things ; 1. OnGodspart, hebreakes
the curled Combination betwixt Sinne and the

Soule, hee drawes us from finne tohimfelfe.

2. Something on our part touching the difpofiti-

on ofour hearts: andthatin 2. workes. 1. Con-
trition, 2. Humiliation. Now there was a necefc
fity ofthefe two to be in the Soule, as wee then
difputed

_,
for thefe are the two maine hinderan-

ces ofour Faith : 1.Security,when the fbule being
blinded takes reft and fees no need to be better,

therefore defires it not , hence natural! men
thinke it Curiofity , therefore the Lord fends in

this worke,and caulech us to know the mifery of
finne , and pierces our fbules with it,and Co upon
this we defire a change , for elfe it lees it muft be
Condemned. 2, When the finner thus fees his

mifery, then he begins tofcrambleforhisowne
comforts, that he may releeve himfelfe, hee will

reforms finne and doe fiiperficiall duties , and fb

thinke to make amends , this is Carnall confi-

dence, thus many a man perimeth , refting on
thefe huskes, for Meanes are not Mediatours, and
Services are not Saviours ^ Now in the place

thereof God difcovers that there is finneenough
in the beft fervices.The Soule being thus plucked
offfrom fin and from all hislufts, and pared from
his abilities

3
renouncing all confidences, and

being nothing hee is fit for Chrift to bee all in all

unto him- thus farre we have gone. All this while
jihe Soule is like the children ofIfrael partly wan-
ting in the valley ofTearcs

,
partly wildring in

the



into Christ. 3

the defart of Humiliation. Egypt wasa Type ofa
mans naturall conditio^Mofes aType ofthe Law,
lofuab a Type of Chrift , the wildernefTe a Type

of thefe two. Now the foule having pafTed

through all thefe , is juft upon the Coaft ofCa-

naan. The foule is like a graft, firft, itiscut

oflF 9 then pared, and then ingrafted: So Con-
trition cuts us off, and Humiliation pares us. The
next Point is, the ingrafting into the Lord Jefus,

the heart being thus prepared, it is implanted in-

to the true vine , the Lord Chrift.

Touching the worke, wee willdiicover thefe

2, things

:

1

.

5We will open it in generall. ?

2. dWe will difcover the parts ofit-S

What it is in generall , our implantation into jj

Chrift , is the worke of the Spirit , whereby the

humbled (inner (lands poflefled of Chrift , andjs

made partaker of the Spirituall good things in

him.
jjj

-.

3. Things in the Defer? ption.

The humbled (inner , for elfe nothing to doe 1.

with Chr ft, ftands poffeffed of Chrift , I ufe the

word pofleflbr , becaufe it is rather wrought upon

the foule, than comes out ofany Principle in the

foule ^ Cbnfipojfejfes b\m^ and. hence hee comes to ke

poffejftd, Gal. 4. 9, as ifhe mould fay , It U not^
,

bow wee can perceive bin 9 bat how bee wiUknewus,

Philip. 3. 12. Still a man is more pafEve than

afrive , the worke lyes on Gods part. Thechijde

holds the father, becaufe the father holds him.

So we hold God, becaufe he holds vs.

Ke
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, #
Hee is made partaker of the good things in

Chrift , ftiilthe atTion lyes on Chrifts.part , wee
worke (b far, as we are wrought on.

Thefe two things are general! in all the workes
of application. i.TobepoflefTcdofChrift: 2.To
be made pai raker of the Spirituall good in him.

*• A s in vocation , Chrift drawes the fbule , hee
challenges more of him, than the being poflef
fed , and the foule following him there is the fpi-

rituall good.
2. In Justification, Chrift layes downe a price,

there is the pofleflion , and withall , the fbule is

freed from the guile and punifhment ofiinne •

there is the fpirituall good.
3« In Adoption , Chrift , not onely cals a (inner,

and juftifies him, but adopts him, ard trakes him
ofa (inner a fonne , there is a nearer pofleflionjand

he bath the privileges of a fbnne • there is the

Spirituall good derived from Chrift.

4. In San&ification, the Lord Chrift, by the

power ofhis Spirit leaves a ftampe of his Image

,

grace for grace ,he is marked for his owne , this is

the further poffeffion :, he is freed from thepower
ofcorruption 5 this is the Spirituall good. Thus
in all we fee , the fbule is^ofleffed ofChrift , hee
is partaker ofthe Spirituall good in him.

All this is done by Gods Spirit : a graft cannot
put itfelfe into the ftocke, but the fame hand
that cut it off, and pared it, muft ingraft it , to

the fame Spirit that wrought Contrition,and hu-
miliation , comes to bee the Spirit ofgrace and
promife. Now for the ground of our difcourfe,

wee



into Christ

wee havechofen this Text , which is a Prophecie
ofMfltheBaptift.

Wherein obferve 2 . things.

The words are fpoken of lohn the Baptift.

Firft,ConGder the worke oflohn the Baptift,

he was the Meflenger of God , and was to pre-

pare the way for Chrift. 2. We have the Confe-
quence , The Lord mllfuddmly come into his Tem-
ple : We come to the point , but before I can di£
cover the ie verall particulars , give me leave to o-
pen two words , that to the doctrine may bee un-
deniable.

Firft5 what is meant by Temple. 2. What, by
Chrrfts comming into the Temple.

Firft, the word Temple, befides the neural!
andliterallfenfeofit, itisalfotaken Myftically
and Spiritually , and Co it is here to be conceived,
and then it implyes partly the Church ofGod , I

meane the company ofthe faithftill wh ich ferved
God in uprightneiTe of heart , and as in general],

all the company of- the people fearing God , are
(aid , to be the Church ofGod , and his Temple,
lb alfo in particular, every man that is faithful!,

is the Temple ofGod , 2 Cor. 6, ro. Tee are the

Temple ofthe Holy Ghofit Looke as it was in the
materiall Temple in jerufalem, the text faith, the

Glory ofthe LordfeU upon it, and the Lord faid,

be would abide there , and reveale himftlfe there , (b
the heart humbled and prepared is the Temple
ofthe Lord, and the Lord takes pofTeflionofit,

and rules in it , and will provide for it for ever.

Looke as a man dwels in a houfe prepared for

him,

1.

a.
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him , fo the Lord dwels in a humbled Souk.
Thus we have mewed what is meant by Temple.
What is meant by thecommingof the Lord

into his Temple : as the Temple was Spiritually
to bee conceived, fois thiscomming. By com-
ming, is here meant, when the Lord comes to
take pofleffion ofthe Soule truly prepared, ob-
ferve it that the Lord Chrift comes as a King,
therefore he hath a Harbinger before him,. nee
hath one to prepare all things forhim.
A King comes 2. waies,firfthe cakes foveraigne

pofleffion at the place where hee is 5 Ifhecome
to a towne or to an Inne , the Guefts that tooke
up the place 9 muft be gone: fo the Lord conies
as a King , he comes to take foveraigne pofleffion

oftheSouIe. 2. All Kings bring furniture with
them , when he comes to a place , his owne fur-

niture muft bee hung up. So Chrift comes thefe

2. wayes, he takes full pofleffion ofthe foule, and
provides mercifully for the foule.Thus wee have
the words opened, and now the point is plaine
enough. TheEnglifh ofthe text is this: When
nhn the Baptift, by the power ofthe Word and
Spirit ofContrition , and Humiliation, hath laid
the Soules ofGods fervants, humbled and willing
to be at Gods difpofe , then (udderily and imme-
diatly , the Lord Jefus will come , and hee will

command as a King, and take pofleffion of an
humbleSoule >and provide gratioufly fork „ hee
comes to the naked wals , he brings his provifion
with him , he cares for nothingbut a Soule pre-
pared and emptied, and he will bring provifion

enough



for the Lo rd Jes us.

enough or Vocation , AdopcionTjuftificarion,
and San&ificationrnowwe will gather the points
as they lye.

That the Lord Jefas cannot be hindred from x Dbb
comminginto an humbled Soule.

*

That the Lord Chrift takes poffeffion of the ± DoB
Soule, as a King, and will provide for it.

*

The firft is, that Chrift cannot bee hindred
from comming into a Soule truly humbled , hee
commeth fpeedily , as who mould fay , he layeth
aH other worke afide , as though he cared for no-
thing, iookt after nothing, intended after no-
thing, but how all might come into thehearc
prepared : the wicked ^fthe world , he will not
come at them - though the rich crie , he will not
heare them -, though the honorable perifh,he will
not looke after them 5 but the Lord will come
fuddenly into an humble Sonle, nay, to fpeake
with reverence , he leaves all Company, he leaves
Heaven and the bleffed Angels , he leaves all,and
onely deGres to be in , and to live with an hum-
ble broken heart , it is the manner ofthe Phrafe 1

he comes fuddenly , as who mould fay, he lets all

alone , he cares for nothing
, go he muft,and take

pofleffion ofa broken Soule
5
this is the caufe that

the Scripture doth not content itfclfe , in expreC
ting the marvellous tender refpeft, that the Lord
hath toward fuch a Soule , the delight the Lord
hath in an humble Soule, he will lie with a broken
heart, and dwell with it, andfleepe with it 3 he
will fuddenly come into his Temple, Lule 1 5.16.
We may fee it in the father ofthe prodigall ; the

B pro-
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prodigall he refolved to retume to his tether, and

lay , I have finned againft Heaven and againft

thee,8tc. the father heobferves this , that he is

content to be at hisdifpofe, andheelyeth atthe

doorc , and defires to come into his family,

though his condition were bafe , and he was rag-

ged 5 the father he might fay 5
go to your Queanes,

let them comfort you if they can $ no , the text

faith , hee &w him a farre off, andhee ranne and

had companion on him , and fell upon his neck £
and kiffed him , before the prodigall could

fpeake a word ,or kneele downe , he ranne , and

kiffed him.

Gbferveherefoure particulars: Hefaw him a

farre off, and had companion on him , ranne to

meet him, and kiffed him. Hee never now re-

membersthathe was riotous , a whorer , a drun*

kard , thathe hadlavifhed out all his fubftancer

all this was forgotten: butwhen he feeshim come

humbly, and brokenly , he faw him a farre off,

before the prodigall could fee his father 5nay hee

companioned his wretchedneffe , before hecould

confeffe it , nay , hee ranne to meet him more

fpeedily than he could come tohim, and when

the prodigall fell downe before him , hee fell on

his neckeand kiffed him, before he could fpeake

aword * this Scripture doth notfatisfie it felfe it

cannot tell how to expreffe the marvellous ready

inlargement ofthe Lord , to give entertainment

to an humbled Soule , and it is remarkable , after

the prodigall had faid , Father I have finned, &c.

Fetch out-. fiith he ,the beft robe , tocover him,

and
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and put a ring on his finger, &c. Aswhofhould

fay, Tisno matter for thy ftubbornnefle and re-

bellioufnefle$ a prodigall thou haft been, Icare

not for itaring this robe tocover him,kill the fat

Calfe to feed him, and the ring to adorne him.

So Luke 15. 4. A man that hath an hundred

ftieepe , and one be gone aftray , he leaves there

«?.andhegoesfeeking for that, and when hee

findes the ftragling (heep, though it cannotcome

home, hetakesituponhis (houlderand brings

It home 1 The loft ftieepe is the loft Soule , that

is bee-wildred , the Lord Jefus after all mercies

vouchlafed to him, and kindnefle enlarged to-

wards him 5
yet the loft ftieepe will be ftragling ,

the Lord leaves allnow to feekehim : and marke

the phrafe and the degree thereof, he leaves all

to feeke it , and will never leave till hee finde it,

he doth not feekehourely , but he (eekes till hee

hath found it 5 when hehathfound it , he brings

ithome. The Lord will leave all , to feeke an

humbled finner 5 the more need thou haft of

Chrift , the more labor he willbeftow in feeking

ofthee , and he will never leave feeking, till hee

hath found thee ^ and when he hath found thee,

though thou canft not gpe , he will carry thee up-

on hisftioulders, to everlafting happinefle. This

is to exprefle the marvellous readinefle and

bounty of the Lord , towards a poore humble

iinner, M4tt6.13.45. This is the (cope ofthe

Parable ofthePearle . the text faith , The King-

dome of Gad u like ante a Pearle , which when a

Merchant hadfound* he feldaUhe had, andhxghi

B 2 it.
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it. Firft, we will open the text, then apply it

to oar purpofe. The Pearle is nothing elfe but
thcjrich Mercy ofGod , and Grace, and Salvati-
on mChrift : the Merchant man is every poore
(InfijJJ creature , that wants mercy to comfort
him,and grace to pardon him . for what is all the
world , ifmy Soule wants mercy > well he know-
eth where the Pearle is $ the bargaine is thus he
muft fell all and buy this Pearle : Hee comes to
Gods tearmes , & buyeth it at his rate, and there
is no more words: this felling of all is, when a
man parts with all finnes, and confidence in him-
felfe

: then he hath fold all. , when he will neither
truft to his owne worth , nor reft in his owne fu£
ficiency, and feethhimfelfe miferable by corrup-
tions committed , and feeth that he is unable to
releeve himfelfe out of his mifery , and then hee
is willing ro part with allj and when hee hath
done this, then there is no more words to the
bargaine, but the Lord bids him take the Pearle
he hath bought it , and carry it away with him

:

io then the cafe is cleere , ifyou bee good chap-
men, and bid roundly, and come to Gods price,
there is no more words to the bargaine. You
would faavefinne andQhrift, God and Devillj
ho , no , but fell all and the pearleisyours : you
may take it in your hand, and carry it home with
you : thusmuch for the proofe.

Mtafons.
l come n<>w to the Reafons , whence comes it,

that the Lord will not delay tocome into anhum-
ble foule

, the marvellous readinefTe of the Lord,
it is admirable to»thinke on it: the realbnsare
three: ge.
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Becaufe the Lord Jefus was fent, for this very K.

end, by God the Father, Matt. 15. 24. And hee

came alfo to this very purpofe, Luke 19. 10. Ga-

ther up the places. I am not fent, but to the loft

(heepeoflfrael^ and in the other place, there he

came to feeke, and fave that which was lob, that

is, loft in the fight and fenfe of his owne mifery,

loft in regard ofhis owne ability and fufficiency

tohelpehimfelfe:Thenlaftly> willing to be dif-

pofed by another, this is the nature ofa loft man.

The man that is in the wildernefle, if hee knew

not the way out, there is no meanes tofuccour

him $ therefore he is willing and contented, that

any man fhould direel: him the way out : ifa man

fhould fay, this is the path that leads you out of

the wildernefle to fuch a place, would hee not

yeeldtohis advice, hee were but a loft man ^fo

doft thou fee, that thou art loft, ifthoulieftin

the wildernefle of finne, thou art a damned man 5

and then loft, doft thou fee that thou art unable to

come out and fuccour thy felfe, art thou conten-

ted to be informed by God, and difpofed by him,

then marke what the text faith : The Sonne of
man, the Lord Jefus came to feeke fuch (iitners,

and the Lordwill never leave till he finds thee,

and when hee hath found thee, hee will never

leave till hee hath faved thee: the Lord, though

thou canft not feeke him , hee will feeke thee • and

when hee hath fought thee,hee will five thee too.

Then if the end of Chrifts comming , and the

fcope ofhis fending, be to fave a loft finner
5
then

above all, hee will attaine hit owne end, fulfill

B 3 Ythit.:
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what was betrufted to him, hce will ileke and
Hive him.

The fecond Becaufc an humble broken foule, is the fitreft
ground. fubje<a to fet forth the glory of the riches of

Gods graceand Salvation, that is inChnft pur-
chafed

5and through Chrift conveyed to thefoulc:
I fay they are the fitteft fubiefts forGod to worke
upon

3 for the Lord to come to and dwell in,and
to fet forth the honour ofthe worke of Redemp-
tion as itdeferves,E/>^/:2, 1 1. 12. The text faith,

heeworketh all things recording tothecounfell
ofhis will, and why fo > namely, torheprauiof
the glory of his grace. Now obferve it, there is no
foule fo fit to fet forth rhepraifeofthe glory of
die grace of the Lord, and the great worke of
Salvation, as a broken foule, and felfe denying
heart : for anhumble fonle denies all in itfelfe,buc
expe&s all from grace, and the free favour ofGod.
It faith, it is unworthy to receive mercy, that
it needs and beggs, and therefore an humble foule
is the fitted of all to fet forth the great worke of
God, all the CounceJI ofGod 5 to fet forth the
riches of his grace, that all maybe faid to be
grace, as in that of Zacbarie, when the temple was
built, thy cryed, Grace, ^Grace, Grace as who
fliould fay, grace layeth the lirft ftone, and grace
layeth the laft ftone* all is of grace, from begin-
ning to endingrfo an humble foule fetteth forth the
frcenefle of Gods grace abundantly, and faith, I
deferved nothing but hell, and ifI have any thing
but hell, it is from Gods mercy. But a proud
heart, hce oppofeth the worke of God 5 all the

/ work-

l m
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workmanfhip ofthe grace ofGod : The proud
heart will have fomeihing of ic felfe, and take

fonething to it felre to boaft of, and wherc'is

grace now ? it's not grace, but your parts anda*

biiicies that you attribute all to, and by that

meanes hinder the letting forth the riches of
Gods mercy inChrift : Therefore an humble
foule isthebeft (hop, wherein the great wofke of
redemption,and frame offdvation may be Rene

:

thepooreiouIewillfay,Lookewhat the Lord hath
done3 and it is marvellous in our eyes, it ought to
be marvellous in our hearts. Looke as it is with
men 5No wife man will dwell in an houfe, where
his credit may not be maintained, and where hee
may not have all conveniences neceflary , and
therefore no marvell though Chrift comes into

an humble heart, it is the fitted: place for the

credit ofChrift : Chrift would worke all in the

ibule 5 the humble foule is content, he fhall rake

notice ofit. It is a fchoole rule, there is nowife

.

man>that difpofeth of the frame of a building,

but ifhe hath difpofed of it, he will fet it up, and
dwell in k, unlerTe he wants power or wifdome •

power, in that he hath begun a thing , and was not
able ro finifti it ; none of the fe can befall God:
God is a wife fufficient caufe, hee never difpofeth
of a matter fully, but he brings a frame and a
forme to the matter di/pofed : Now when the
Lord hath prepared a building, and framed an
humble foule to dwell in, if hee will not finifhhis

frame, hee muft want power and wifdome : But
thefe cannot be wanting, to an almighty, and

moft.;
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moit w fe God, therefore hee that hath fitted
the heart for his owne credit, and for all conveni-
ences, that all may be wrought by him, and all
glory may come to him

3 furely that powerfull
God, that cannot be hindred, and that wife God,
thatdorh nothing but our of wifedome, hee will
reare up the building ofgrace, and falvation fhall
be beftowed upon the foule.

The third Bccaufe now all hinderances are taken out of
the way that mould {[op him, and all impedi-
ments thatfhould let him, are removed wholly,
therefore the place being for him, and he ready
to come, he muft of neceflky come: for ifthere
beany hinderance,to flop the commingof Chrift
into the foule $ it raaft either lie on his part oron
our part, butitfhall appeare that there is no hin-
drance either on Gods part, or a broken foules
part, therefore there is nothing can hinder the
Lord fromcomming : ifthere be any thing on our
parts to hinder him, it is either becauiewee love
our felves,or cleave to our finnes : Now a broken
heart hath renounced both thefe^an humble foule
faith, tinne fhall not rule in mee j and a felfe de-
nying heart faith, I cannot rule my felfe, and
therefore Lord guide mee with thy grace, now
the way is ready, the foule is divorced from all
other matches, therefore it is ready for theLord;
the humbled foule hath renounced finne, and all

authority of it Celfe, and would have Chrift rule
over it : Now therefore all impediments muft be
on Chrifts part, that which cannot be, Revel. 3.
20. Our Saviour Chrift is fo farre from being

Unwilling
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unwilling ro come into the foale, that heftands
knocking at the dcore 5 hee knocks at a proud
Ioofe heart, at a bafe drunken heart, Forfakc thefe
finnes, and cnterraire a Saviour : renounce thefe
corruptions, and entertainethyowneialvation:
be not under the power ofcorruption, that will
undoe thee, but mbrnie to Chrift, that will re-

deerne thee : Hee knocks and knocks againe, Open
my Love, my Dove, my undefiled one : the Lord
knocks thus at the doore- therefore ifthe doore
be open, he will furely come in : nay heprote-
fteth himfelfe, ifiandat the doore and knock : hee
hath flood often at the heart of manyftubborne
finners,and knocked by mercies and judgements,
and knocked by the word, and all bleffings hee
hath bellowed, and faith, If any will open, lwill
come in and drveUmth him. Now then, he that pro-
mifeth, that ifthe doore be open, hee will come
in, ifthe doorebeopen, that hee may come, there
is nounreadinefle in him to come into the foule
but in an humbled fbule, the doore is open, away
finne, away felfe, Itruft you not, let the Lord
come and rule in,& take pofleflion ofthe heart of
mine 5 the doore is wide open now, and the Lord
knocked before, isgladtotakethecccafion, and
comes fpeedily into the foule prepared and hum-
bled.So then ifit be the end ofthe rulingandcom-
mingofChrift, ifthe glory ofhis mercy bee ad-
vanced thereby, ifthere be no hindrance, neicher
on our parts, or on Chrifts part^then the foule be-
ingthus difpofed, immediately expect ourSavi-
our,for hee will come. Thus much for the preofe,

C J con-
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jQuefi.
I confcfle, nothing fhould be dearc(and if I know
my felfe) there isnofinne, but I am content k
fhould be- loofened from mee, my finne I have

abandoned, my felfe I have renounced, and yet

I find no comfort, (o that this do&rinc is not

true, or my heart not cured.

.
P

Is it thus with thee } then Chrift is come, but
•*
zr-

thou perceived it not. When Jacob awaked out

of his flecpe, Surely ( faid hee) the Lord if in this .

place, and 1perceived it not : And fo the Lord is in

thy foule, and thou perceiveft him not.

'Jguefl. But can Chrift be, and not be feene >

Anfw. l>tl% t0° to° often,and the C i. On our part-

hindrances are oftwo forts, c 2 . On Chrifts park

Thofe on oar parts, are offoure forts.

1. Chrift is come into thy foule, and thou doft

not know him. Matt* 14. 2 6, When Chrift

was nearcft to comfort &c. they thought it had

beenc a fpirittotcrrifiethem. So thou faieft,thy

finnes are ugly to thee, thou thinkeft this is not

Chrift, but it is : Jefus Chrift is there, and thou

feeft knot. John 20. 15. \6. The poore foule of

the woman longed for Chrifts fociety, and (hee

thinking ithndbeene agardner,enquiredofa Sa-

viour, for a Saviour : So a broken hearted (inner

feekes a Saviour ^ if you know how I may ob-

taine favour with God, counfell a poore finncr.

It is Chrift that gives thee the heart to ieeke him,

and that Chrift rhou feekeft : by the vertue of

a Saviour, thou feekeft for a Saviour, as a man
lookes for a candle^ by the light of his candle.

JehniA.?,
"

Thou
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Thou attendeft not to our Saviour when hee 2 #

comes ; hee that comes3quictIy conveies hirnfelfe,

and thou feeft him noc : as to his Difciples, when
they were all (hut up in a Chartberj then hee
appeared in the midft, Lnk. 24. wbyfeekeft thm
the. living among the dead. So wee rub the fore day-

\y> and thinke, can grace come into fuch a heart

:

Whilft thou art thus looking on corruption, thou
canft not fee Chrift : why feckefi thou the livinga-

movg the dead, why feekeft thoa a Saviour to com-
fort thee, among corruptions that would con*
demne thee. It was nor the fault in Hagars eyes,
lhat (hee (aw not the fountaine, but fliee attended
not to it

5
fo wee fit difconfolate, and Chrift is in

us, but wee looke noc after htm : A man that
waits for a Noble-man 5 ifhee come not at the
houre appointed, hee goes into a corner and
weepes, becaufe hee thinks he hath taken diftaftea
and this, whilft the Noble-man approaches, and
is there a great while, before hee knowes it 5 fo
while wee goe drooping under oar corruptions,

the Lord Chrift comes not, and wee goe to dif-

couragement, and in the mc an time Chrift comes,
and wee fee him nor. Hee that goes in a dungeon
(hall never (ce Sun- (hine, though it mine never fo
cleerely 5 fo when this Sonne of Righteoufnefie
fhines,wee goe into the dungeon ofdiscourage-
ment,and fo perceive him not, though hee mines
mod: cleerely.

Wee alfo are not able aright to know when 3,
Chrift is in us : becaufe wee Judge him by fenie,

and fomc extraordinary fweetriefle, wee imagine

C % mould
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(hould be m us : wee judge upon falfc grounds j

every firmer fets up afancie in his owne Imagi-
nation, that if Chrift comes, ftrange matter*
will be wrought. Now framing this fanciein hts

conceit
5 he will take no other evidence ofChrifts

eommhig.
It was the fault of Gide*n

9 ludges 6. 13. he
judges Gods prefence there, upon falfe grounds

$

for hee was with him, as well to helpe him beare

the mifery, as todeliver him from it 5 fo it is with
an humble (inner burthened with the fight ofhis
abominations

;
when the Minifters fay, The

Lord is with you,you broken finners, they reply,

If the Lord be with us, why is all this befaJne us

:

what,% fome,diftempers fo violent^corruptions

fo many, and can the Lord be here ? where are

thofe miracles the Saints heretofore have found ?

Behold what God did for David, for Ettas, for

Paul, they led captivity captive, and were more
than Conquerors over their corruptions, and yet
wee are burthened with our fins. I anlwer, the

Lord is as well prefent to helpe thee contend
againft finne^as torrake thee domineereover it.

The fame Apoftle that was more than Conqueror
at one time, was led captive at another, Rom. 7.

23* And hadtheflefh Jufting againft the Spirit,

Horn. 8.I.G*/. 5. 17. This is your conceit^ you
thinkeif the King come, there will benoTrai-
tours 3 but Traitors will follow the Court: you
thinke if the King come to your harts, heemuft
needs promote you to fbme place of honour.

Thisb ; the appichcufion ofabrokmheart : Were
Chrift
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Chriltinmee, xhenlfhould havefuch andluch
fufficiency $ thefe are defperate miftakes, /eh*
2 o. 2 5 . It is a patterne ofa broken Soule that de-
pends upon.ibme ftirring apprehenfion, if I had
thar ability, ifmy heartcould fo breake, if I had
fuch aflurance, then Chrift were come : You will
pot beleeve theKing is come, unlefle hee hugyou
in his bofome. Thus wee judge according to
fenfe, not according to thepromife ofChrift who
is bJefled forever : It befalls the Soule aslacd,
Gen, 45. 24. Hee would not beleeve their word-
but when hee faw their Chariots, then he was per-
fwaded of it : this is the frame of difconfolare
fpirirs. Weehave the word ofGod, toconflrme
the preface of Chrift, unlefle you be Charioted
with that ability, as to triumph overall finnes,
youripirits are not revived, you beleeve not that
itfepb'is yet alive, your Saviour is with you.

: When our eyes are held, namely when the
fting ofConference feazes, or when the fiercenefie
oftemptation prefies in,or elfe whenfome world*
ly inconvenience fits clofe , fo that the thoughts
of a.mans heart .are wholly beftowed upon that
-objeft, theSouk -cannot owne,Chrift, though he
were clofe by him. A man that hath his heart
iwayed with hd medications, though heemeet
with aman ofhis .acquaintance, yet hee would
not know him : So it was with the difciples,
Iocke.L^24.«y(?r/: 32. Did mtour hearts bmnem w 5 as whp fnould fay, there was reftimony
enough, of a divine prefcnce,kwas a Chtrjft .rhat
4pak$, but weerwere not able to fee k : So when

C 3 the
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the ioule is taken up with twohurries,partly with

temptation, partly with worldly occafions, it

fees not Chrift, though the heart burnes towards

him : this is the ground, why, when Satan lets

flie, though wee propound never io many promi-

ses, alwayes thofc perplexed Spirits forget what is

fpoken, and their minde is only upon temptati-

on : They attend not Chrift in theprcmife, be-

caufe their eyes are held, though they be in their

privie Chamber, and may ralke wirh our Savi-

our, Pfdm, 13.23.

The Lord Jcfus, ont of our juft defert, doth

hide himfelfe, EfifS. 17- */*/«*•" 3 *• 22. Now
Chrift hides himielfe in thefe three cafes.

I

;

When the Saints fall into feme foule grofle fin,

or clfe are at truce with feme bofome corrupti-

on,though but an infirmitie, thenGod doth with-

draw his prefence, for obedience is the tearme of

Gods prefence, 2. Chr$n. 15. 1. Hee is with us,

while we are with him : Ifthen the Saints breake

company, no marvell though Chrift withdraw

his fociety, John 19. 21. This is the tenure of

Chrifts minifeftation, provided wee love him

;

but ifnot, hee is gone, Pfdm. 5 1 . Create a ntw Spu

ritwithmmte, ( as whomould fay ) all is tobegin

a new. This God doth foftiew his indignation

againft finne, heewill notbeare nor bolfter it, no

not in his owne, and this God doth not only

when they fin fouly, but when they are at truce

with adiftemper, though but an Infirmity : as

for example, ifa Chriftian be overtaken ordinarily

withachokrick diftemper,ifa Chriftian beeager

of
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2.

ofthe world, or growes dead in fervices, it is juft

wirh God, that thefe men (hould be deftitute of
their comforts.

When the Saints ofGod grow wanton, abu-
fing thefenfe and fweer»efle ofrhe feeling of his
favour, thereupon growing carelefle, now God
feeing a man abufing his goodnefTe, it is juft with
him to eftrange himfeifc from that Soule, that
hee may labour for his former ftrength againe,
Cant, 5.2.JPfalm. 30. 6.

The Lord hides himfelfe by way ofprevenri- £0
on,as thus ^ hee will not make fomeof his to ap-
prehend his favour, left they mould pranckup
themfelves in the privilege, and cenforioully con-
temne their fellow brethren j but holds out the
hear t at the ftaffe end,fbmuch mercy as may ferve
his turne,,that hee may be a little comforted, and
yet humbled. If the Father fee the child grow
proud, hee keeps him upon dependance, that he
may have better obedience. So God fees wee
have unruly hearts, and therefore keeps us upon
dcpendance, that hee may have more obedience,
tok*i 6. 1 2. Ifthere were high failes upon a lit-
tle Barke, they would drowneitin ftead ofcar-
rying ofit

: So men proportion their failes, accor-
ding to their Barke. This isone maine ground
why God takes away the fenfe ofhis favour 3 The
Sea is the world, theSoule failes abour, and alit-
tlegalecarrieth it on, butifit mould have great
failes, they would drowne it » not that grace doth
this, the fcukisnot inthefai/cs, but in the boat
that will not beare, &c. So the fault is notm

grace.
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grace, but m the Soule, that cannot beare it
*

This is the reafbn why many men have fmoken
out their dayes in fbrrow

3
and at their death have

great aflufance : It was the fpcech of a good
man, that God will not alwayes give his fervants
a cup ofSack 5 his meaning was, hee would not ak
waves comfort them . the comforts of Gods Spi-
rit are better than wine, now much of this com-
fort with a proad heart,would caufehim to tram-
ple upon every man : Therefore God keeps the

cup tothelaft. Ifwhile therefore God keeps us
under hatches, ifwhile hee withdrawes his hand,
wee doe contend with the Almighty, and often
fay, why mould I pray, and God anfwers nor,

heareand God accepts not? ifwhenweearekepc
low, and doe thus, if then wee had what wee
would, certainly wee would turne our backs to
the Almighty and fay, as they in Ieremy 2.31. Wee
wiUcome no more unto thee : Therefore it is good
for God to doe thus, wee are not able to beare
this faile, elfe God would give it.

Vfe 1 , If this be fo, let every Soule take his part and
portion : All you ftout difobedient fpirits, that

will not obey the Gofpell of God, all hearts not
broken, and fpirits not humbled, I have nothing
to fay toyou for the while ; But you that have a-

ny obedience ofthe worke ofthe fpirit,and grace

in your Soules, you that are now willingly con-

tented, andrefolutely perfwaded to give way to

Chrift, and breakeopen doore to a Saviour : if

there be any Soule that hides himfelfe according

to the former doctrine, you humble, broken

hearted
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hearted tinners, goe >ourwayes with comfort,
and the Godof heaven goe with you, nay, hee is

with you, hee will meet with you at home 9 nay,
hee will meet with you in the mid-way 5 what e-
ver thy finnes, or miferies, or wants be, here is

conf Iation, yea abundant confblation, to fup-
port the heart, if thou beeft a poore broken
hearted finr.er, itt< enough, the Lord Chrift will

come into your fouies, and let then what will,

or can come, the Lord Jefus will come, andthac
fuddenly. But you will fay, So many are the

finnes tfiat lye upon mee, my corruptions like

clouds, come in upon mee, all my oathes and
drunkenn* ue,all pride,and Lofeneflfe,and vanirie,

and earthly mindednefle, all my corruptions

come in upon mee, and the guilt remaines, and
they are not pardoned : their horror remaines,

and I cannot get my fbule pacified in the arTu-

rance ofthe forgiveneffe ofthem : thatpride,and

adultery, and drunkennefle , army after army. Le-
gion after Legion of finnes, prefle in upon mee.
Are your foules thus perplexed with miferies ?

why, I beleech you, confiderwhat I fay : arr thoa
humbled thou polluted heart ? art thou opprefled *

with thy corruptions > doth thy fbule fay, it is the

greatcft burthen I have,the greateft wound I feele$

if my heart were but rid ofmy finnes , my fbule

(hould be quiet,and my heart pacified 5 why then,

Ifthe Lord feeth thee humbled, hee will never

fee thee corrupted, hee will come fuddenly : let

all thy corruptions come accufing , let all thy

finnes rife up at armes againft thee ; yet if thy

D heart
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heart be broken for thefe , and humbled in the
consideration of thefe, and refolved to rbrfake

them, the Lord will come fuddenly, and then
mercy will come to pardon a!l,to kbdue all thefe

curfeddifteiipers that hang upon thee : But you
will fay,Wh3t,will this lore* come into my fbule,,

this wretched foule,thefe mud-walh,this abhomi-
nable heart $ what tomee, will the Lord come to
my temple > fuch hideous finnes have I commit-
ted, and the Lord come into fuch a rotten cot-
tage, and fuch a bafe cuffed heart as mine > Aye,.
marke what the text faith, / fiahi at the dovre

and knock 5 If any man mtt 9penr lwiU cerne in.

Hee knocks atthe dobre of every proud perfon,
and adulterer, and drunkard : if any adulterous
perfon will open* the Lord will come and fan&ifie
him : Ifany uncleane wretch will open, che Lord
will come and releafe him from all abhom'nati-
on : what a comfort is this then ? let Satan accufe
us, and finne cond^mneus, ifthe Lord will com-
fort us, who can difcourage us > ifthe Lord will
faveus, whocarrcondemneus? Againe, as this is

comfort againft all finnes, fo there is marvellous
comfort againft all extremities and miferies : If
th >u art hummed, let mifevies come, and troubles
and temptarions come,and Chrift will come too,
into anhum^le S wle, in all weakness j Chrift
will come, to ftrengthen in all d ^graces : ; nd wilt
come to honour rhee,here is comforr : The favour
©fmen eoeth away, rhe neerer a man goerh to-

Gpdl rhe farhf r tFey eo^ from him, hee is a
ftfttnger now to hU brother, and an all'nrtohis

* .others
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mothers Sonne : why, let thy wants be what they

Will, and lee troubles come, and weakneffe cone,

though .hey come, the Lord will noc go away
5

though friends be farre off, the Lord will be

neereunrotiee : Be therefore comforted, for e-

ven the wi(e man faith, a man will change ho-

nour to get a commoditic, fometimes hee will

part with honour, for profit, and money will

fupply all 5 whatfoever tie world can doe, money
can doe. Therefore this quiets the rich man 5 I

have it by mee, lhave many wants, that is no
matter, I have it by mee in money : haply hee
wants a houfe, thats no matter, hee hath it by him
inmoney, and therefore can build him one : he
want • cloathes to cloath him ; but hee bath it

in money , and thst will buy them, ( thus money
anfwers to all. ) You that are brok.n hearted

finnersgoehomechearfully, eat your bread with

glad hearts : the Lord accepts you, and how ever

men will not looke after you, but looke aloofe

:

- goe home, and die Lord comfort you more and
more, know the Lord "Chrift comes faddtnly

and anfwer* to all $ it was thefpeech ofChnfl to

his D^fcip'es : Feate not little flack, it u your

Fathers will to give y$u .a Kirgdome : You are

u trouble d> you fhall have a Kingdom?, <h,t will

qniet you : vou are dilgraeed, you fhall have a

Kwdome, that will honour you : you pre in per-

fection, you (hall have a Kingdome; rliac i&>U

comfort you. Let an humble Soulr «*o<- ^owne
into the S^a, and fly into the tittemiol ot 't.of

theeaith, yet it will comfort thee, the Lord *>ill

•D 2 come
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come fuddenly,and bring his provifion with him
^

vvherefoever thou art, hee will be with thee, to
comfort thee and cheare thee. You little ones
that are humbled* it is not your Fathers pleafurc
only to give you a Kingdome, but his Sonne and
hee answers all .-what though thou haft many
miferies >thouhaftaChrift that is the God of all

mercies : rhou haft many finnes,what ofthathhou
haft a Chrift, that is the God of all grace $ where
ever thou art,hee will bee with thee

5 though thou
wert baniQied, yet be will wander up and downe
all the wildernefie,but he will find thee and bring
thee upon his moulders, to cheare thee, and com-
fort thee here, and give theend ofthyhopes here-
after : If wee be not comforted hereby, it is a
ihame3therefore letevery lad Soule take hispart:
ifyou have Chrift, you haveenough,though you
never fee good day after.

Now weecome to the fecond do&rine.
BoB, 2; When the Lord ]efus comes to the humbled

Soule, hee takes pofleffion ofit as his owne : now
when the foule is ac Gods difpofe, that mercymay
doe what it will with him : and then the Lord

r

takes pofleffion, Ezek. 1 6. 8.

gZueft. Wherein lies the Sov,eraigne pofleffion?
dnfw. Ir appeares in two particulars.

I. The Lord Jefus undertakes for the Soule.
2» Hee di fpofeth ofit to his beft advantage.

Hee undertakes for it, (namely) hee takes
upon him, to fhtlrer it from all the evill which ir

could not avoid : I told you before the (inner fees

has vilendTe of finne, and defiresnow to be freed*

but
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but cannot deliver himfelfe, and therefore Cues to

Chrift. Now our Saviour fteps in, and fiies , hee

will undertake to pay all : Ifmen be opprefTed

with fome outragious enemy, they feeke to feme

forraigne Prince, and fubmit to him, ifhee will

take the protection of them. So wh^n the Soulc

is oppre&d with too many fins, witli too heavy

pangs, it fallsdowneand defires Chrift to be Lord

prote&our of it - and then pref.ntfy Ch-ift

comes and frees it from theevUl. 35. N»mk 25.

it was an Injun&ion, that the man-flayer Ihould

fly to the Cities of refuge, 2nd they (hould o; >en

the gate to him : the man flayer is the poo* e (in-

ner that is pursued, now hee flies to the LordJe-
fus, his refuge (as David often fpeakes. ) Now
Chrift receives and delivers him from the hand

of the avenger. The dangers of an humble heart

are three, for which Chrift undertakes 5 firft, the

juftice oftheFa:her not fatisfictf . fecondly, the

temptation of Satan not conquered • thirdly,
*

Sinne, not yet ftbdued : All thefe the Soule

finkes under, and cries, who will deliver mee

:

when the heart is thus, Chnft is come torefcue it,

and faith, be comforted : the j-aftice ormy Facber

I will fatisfie, hem^ice of Sum I will crofle,

the power ofcorruption I will cafhiere.

Thefinner feesajuftGod, that wi if have fits

glory :whpn thus juftice makes out, Chrift pi-ts

in Bale. When a man is areftcd, if fome gr^t

man give his word, hee is acquitted : Co when the

venome ofGods vengeance purfa.s thee, Chrift

paffeth his word
a
hee will fee all fatisnVd, bee

D 1 » * tnerefok
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therefore comfoited, Cbrifts word will goe. lice
dedres no other pacifier.

j Temptation is fubdued, finne and Satan moil:
Kg've way: That iupreme authority makes finne

n-^R|x£* Saanvanifh. Rev. i. 18, A key is anen-
*50§ i

gne °f aurhor
'

,ty 5
he that hath the Key, may

AJ> fc ,n rnd fljut-oat whom bee will. So Chrift can^^bnng outwhom he will, £/>**/: 4 . 8 . Lookehow

£V: Vl»f§!rp^Iours lead captived flaves, fo Chnft

1 I* r'Ni^^o finne and deach
> Hh l0 - l8 - when the

*W* 4^ 2 r.

C
f
pter of Chrift Was diiP%^d, Satan kll like

lightning.

Stnne comes to be cafliiered, finne pleads pre-
JS'Wte

^ ^ £
1

3 icnption in the Soule, and challenges a title . yet

y^'PI\ > 91"** ha^ng«kenpofleffion
5 hee will have all

'8 &/V^ charges
5 when firae faith, I have pofTefied the^ S Soule from my youdvherefore why mould four,

^ vi
thrift replies, it is ufurped, all this title is but

^ forged, it is mine3and Icome for myowne,there-

P ^•fore finne depart, Rom. 8. 3. Chrift condemnes
:

.
finne in the flefh: rocondemnefinne,isasmuch

"3^ as
>
when a man hath call: in his caufe, heelayes

^Vvdaime to a thing, and is cart by law! So finne
Wq- laves claime to rheSoule : and Chrift comes and
^^Scondemnes finne in thereto : Hee makes the

$
-^5 ^^-^ g^ agafnft finne : for finneclaimes right on

N<1 v « N l}'" 3r°und5 every fonne of Adam is the childe of
^ i^S r< g\ <!'[obedience, he is under my power

. and death

So* ' k
:

;

7

J?
h,sdue from mee. Now Chrift anfwers, Thofe

4 7 torwhom the finne ofMamhaxh beene fatisfitd,

H P?vcr 4o(e finhathnopolleffion : buttheSoule
^f is foch

3 doth ^wfin^xemaine ? I have facisn>d
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for it. 1$ finne ftrong > I have Jed captivity cap-
tive : thus finne lofeth hiscaufe, this h to con-
demne finne in theflcfti, ABsi6. iS. Firft rkf
were turned from the power orSathan, and .hen

followed remiflion of finnes, and fandVific icic >n.

Hee difpofes of the Soule for his heft a Van-
tage ^ w.: en Satan the ftrong man kept thehoufe,

and the (bule was at his manage^ and tillage, ic

either tay fallow ground, as Ier. 4. $. overhead
with thornes. When. finne and Satan rule the
heart, they blinde it, and the whole ensjffttityjfo l%
mentonour part, as God calls % fo (ne'Souieenv. ^f>?

«a

V t

mercy, being empty : The Lor*d fcnay powrc m
what he will, there is roome ifr he Soule to enter-

vtaine i ny ching^njl diis is calledoafJive receiving,

namely h^4w Cfc^t^thfeSWefofecji^era^. £"

cy,ind prepares it^^t-it mrfv. come and'the^oufe ^
bciny; emptie I, enrerraines the worke of mercy. •^£
The foale being emptied, and having received^

vertue from God, rerurnesan anlwer to this call ^fc"

and this wf call active calling. The fjule having \3

received power,by vertue or that power returncs:.!

ananiwer ro rhe caU or God, as it is with an ec- ^ vTd
cho $ firft the ayre is moved by the voice, £ cond- 5ft

ly, being moved itreturnes the fame voice: Soic-^ ^

is wich theanfw.r ofthe Soule, Pfal. 27. 8. Like £
th it of rhe men or 8Ha 1 itf«^f 20 32.3 3. Whenv~ C^k
jihab faid, my brother B-tbidid, fa the firmer £» ,jjg
waits and lookes, when will God havemercv, a$W*& v
MGod faith, my foane, and the Soule anfwe- J; <b®

* retrki 0& -

^5
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reth,thy Sonne Lord, ier. j.22.markehow they
anfwer : Behold wee come,for thou art the Lord
our God : The Lord faith, come away, and the
Soule faith, behold I come, i. Cor. 6. 17. lathe
fame voyce thatecchos, the fame beame that re-
fleds from the wall: So it is the fame /pirit that
returnes the voyce

:
and this anfwer ofthe Soule

wee tearme faith. Now wee have cut out !

pftf~om worke, and for the further handling,

<W tis/J&ehavechofen this text, which is,

+40mf ^to difcover this worke of

J&+ + r * — - ,.. vocation.
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